Introduction
============

Metastasis is responsible for almost 90% of cancer-associated mortality, which is a process whereby cancer cells spread from a primary site to a secondary site and form tumors.[@b1-ott-9-6597] Metastasis involves a complex, multistep invasion--metastasis cascade.[@b2-ott-9-6597],[@b3-ott-9-6597] Although extensive efforts have been made, metastasis remains the most poorly understood processes in cancer biology. Recently, many studies reported that the acquisition of metastatic capability by cancer cells can be associated with epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT).[@b4-ott-9-6597]--[@b6-ott-9-6597] EMT is a process whereby epithelial cells with a cobblestone phenotype acquire the characteristics of mesenchymal cells with a spindle-shaped fibroblast-like morphology. With the changes in cell phenotype, the prototypical epithelial markers E-cadherin and β-catenin decrease, and the mesenchymal markers fibronectin and vimentin increase. Upon EMT, tumor cells have the ability to invade through the basement membrane of the primary tissue and stroma, and circulate in the blood. They often become resistant to anoikis, which enables them to survive in the absence of attachment. Finally, they associate with the endothelium and extravasate to a secondary tissue and form new tumors.[@b7-ott-9-6597],[@b8-ott-9-6597] Although major advances in cancer therapy have been achieved, metastases remain difficult to cure due to the fact that they can be widespread, leading to tissue function damage, and they are often resistant to conventional therapy.

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is among the most common cancers and one of the most frequent causes of cancer-related deaths worldwide. In these CRC patients, it is not the primary tumor, but its metastases at distant sites are the main cause of death.[@b9-ott-9-6597],[@b10-ott-9-6597] Undoubtedly, a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying CRC metastasis is very important to develop therapeutic strategies for metastatic CRC patients.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) consist of about 19--22 nucleotides and post-transcriptionally modulate gene expression by base pairing to 3′ untranslated region of targeted messenger RNAs (mRNAs).[@b11-ott-9-6597] Precise chronological and topological regulation of post-transcriptional gene silencing by miRNAs is necessary for tissue differentiation and animal development,[@b12-ott-9-6597] and dysregulated expression is connected with various human diseases, including cancer.[@b13-ott-9-6597] Recent emerging evidence indicates a critical role of miRNAs in cancer metastasis. miR-497, a cancer metastasis-related miRNA, has been widely reported to be dysregulated in many cancers, including CRC.[@b14-ott-9-6597]--[@b20-ott-9-6597] Guo et al[@b21-ott-9-6597] also reported that miR-497 inhibits CRC cell invasion by targeting insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor. Fos-related antigen-1 (Fra-1) is a member of the Fos family, which is a key driver of CRC metastasis.[@b22-ott-9-6597]--[@b24-ott-9-6597] By target prediction analysis, Fra-1 was also found to be a potential target of miR-497. Based on these findings, we speculate that miR-497 might regulate CRC metastasis partly by targeting Fra-1. In this study, we investigated whether miR-497 targets Fra-1 to modulate EMT, invasion and migration in CRC cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

This study was performed with the approval of the Ethical Committee of Henan University of Chinese Medicine. The written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The normal fetal human colon epithelial cell line CRL-1831 and human CRC cell lines LoVo, RKO, HCT15, HCT28, HCT116, and SW480 were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). These cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 2 mM glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Logan, UT, USA) in a 37°C humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~.

The miR-497 mimics, small interfering RNA (siRNA) for Fra-1 (siFra-1), and their respective controls were obtained from GenePharma (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Cells were incubated in antibiotic-free reduced serum medium for 24 hours, and then transfected with miRNA mimics or siRNA using Lipofactamine 2000 (Invitrogen). The medium was replaced with complete medium 6 hours after transfection. Subsequent experiments were conducted 48 hours after transfection.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction
------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cultured cells using Trizol agent (Invitrogen) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, and was inversely transcribed to complementary DNA by a first strand complementary DNA synthesis kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). miR-497 expression was detected by a mirVana miRNA detection kit (Genmed Scientifics, Arlington, MA, USA) and normalized to the level of U6 snRNA. Fra-1 mRNA level was detected by SYBR Green polymerase chain reaction (PCR) master mix on a 7500 Fast Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and normalized to the level of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Anti-E-cadherin, anti-β-catenin, and anti-β-actin antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-fibronectin, anti-vimentin anti-matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2, and anti-MMP-9 antibodies were bought from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA). All these antibodies were monoclonal rabbit antibodies. Briefly, cultured cells were transferred to tubes containing radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and vortexed briefly. After the cells were lysed, the mixed contents were centrifuged at 14,000× *g* for 30 minutes at 4°C, and the lysate supernatant was collected. Proteins were denatured with loading buffer at 100°C for 3 minutes, and protein concentrations were determined using a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Keygen Biotech. Co. Ltd., Nanjing, China). Western blot analysis was carried out as previously described.[@b25-ott-9-6597]

Migration and invasion assay
----------------------------

Migration and invasion assays were performed as described previously using transwell chambers.[@b26-ott-9-6597]

Luciferase reporter assay
-------------------------

A fragment of the wild-type 3′ untranslated region (3′UTR-WT) of Fra-1 containing the putative miR-497 target-sites was amplified by PCR using primers 5′-TCCGAGCTCCACCCTAGCCAATGTCTCCT-3′ and 5′-TGCTCTAGAGGAGCTGAAGGCTTCTCAAA-3′, and was inserted into a psiChECK-2 vector (Promega) immediately downstream to the luciferase gene sequence. Site-directed mutagenesis of the miR-497 binding sites in the Fra-1-3′UTR (3′UTR-MUT) was performed by using Quik change-mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, Heidelberg, Germany). Subsequently, psiCHECK-2 vectors including 3′UTR-WT or 3′UTR-MUT fragments of Fra-1 were transfected into miR-497-overexpressing HCT116 and SW480 cells, respectively. At 48 hours post-transfection, luciferase activity was determined by using a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software. Values were expressed as mean ± standard error. Comparisons between the two groups were carried out by the Student's *t*-test. Statistical significance was achieved at \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 or \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Results
=======

Downregulation of miR-497 and upregulation of Fra-1 exist in CRC cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression levels of miR-497 and Fra-1 mRNA were detected by using quantitative real-time PCR and Fra-1 protein level was detected by using Western blot assays. MiR-497 level was decreased in CRC cells compared with that in CRL-1831 cells ([Figure 1A](#f1-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). Fra-1 mRNA and protein levels were significantly increased in CRC cells compared with those in CRL-1831 cells ([Figure 1B and C](#f1-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated downregulation of miR-497 and upregulation of Fra-1 in CRC cells.

MiR-497 inhibits CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion
------------------------------------------------------

To explore the effects of miR-497 on CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion, we transfected HCT116 and SW480 cells with miR-497 mimics or negative control mimics, respectively, and then performed cell EMT, migration, and invasion detection. EMT detection showed that HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with miR-497 mimics had obvious increases in E-cadherin and β-catenin protein expression, and marked decreases in fibronectin and vimentin protein expression compared with control cells, which indicated that miR-497 suppresses HCT116 and SW480 cell EMT ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). Transwell assays revealed that miR-497 inhibits HCT116 and SW480 cell migration and invasion ([Figure 2C--F](#f2-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). The expression levels of markers of tumor invasion, MMP-2 and MMP-9 proteins, were significantly lower in HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with miR-497 mimics than those in control cells, which further proved that miR-497 suppresses HCT116 and cell invasion ([Figure 2G and H](#f2-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that miR-497 suppresses HCT116 and SW480 cell EMT, migration, and invasion.

Fra-1 targeted by miR-497
-------------------------

To investigate the exact molecular mechanisms of miR-497 in CRC, we searched the miRanda, TargetScan, and PicTar database and found that Fra-1 is a potential target of miR-497 ([Figure 3A](#f3-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). Then quantitative PCR, Western blot, and luciferase gene reporter assay were conducted to validate our hypothesis. As shown in [Figure 3B--E](#f3-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of miR-497 in HCT116 and SW480 cells caused the marked reduction in Fra-1 mRNA and protein expression. Forced expression of miR-497 inhibited luciferase activity in 3′UTR-WT, but it did not influence the luciferase activity of reporter containing 3′UTR-MUT of Fra-1 ([Figure 3F and G](#f3-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that miR-497 can directly target Fra-1.

Inhibition of Fra-1 recuperated the effects of miR-497
------------------------------------------------------

To examine whether miR-497 regulated CRC cell EMT, migration and invasion by targeting Fra-1, we transfected HCT116 and SW480 cells with siFra-1 or si-control and then conducted cell EMT, migration, and invasion detection. [Figure 4A](#f4-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"} showed that the expression levels of Fra-1 were significantly reduced in HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with siFra-1. EMT detection showed that HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with siFra-1 had significant increases in E-cadherin and β-catenin protein expression and remarkable decreases in fibronectin and vimentin protein expression compared with control cells ([Figure 4B](#f4-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). Transwell assays showed that the siFra-1 groups had less invaded and migrated cells than si-control groups ([Figure 4C--F](#f4-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, siFra-1 groups had lower levels of MMP-2 and MMP-9 proteins than si-control groups ([Figure 4G and H](#f4-ott-9-6597){ref-type="fig"}). These results showed that Fra-1 inhibition recuperated the effects of miR-497 overexpression on CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion, which suggested that the functional effects of miR-497 on CRC cells at least in part depends on its a direct target Fra-1.

Discussion
==========

MiR-497 belongs to the miR-15/16/195/424/497 family, whose members share the same 3′-UTR seed sequence. As a cancer-related miRNA, miR-497 has been widely reported to act as a tumor suppressor in various tumors. For instance, miR-497 is downregulated and targets multiple cell cycle regulators to suppress the development of hepatocellular carcinoma,[@b15-ott-9-6597] induces apoptosis of breast cancer cells,[@b16-ott-9-6597] suppresses tumor growth and angiogenesis by targeting hepatoma-derived growth factor in non-small cell lung cancer,[@b17-ott-9-6597] targets the insulin-like growth factor one receptor to suppress the development of human cervical cancer,[@b18-ott-9-6597] suppresses proliferation and induces apoptosis in prostate cancer cells,[@b19-ott-9-6597] and increases apoptosis in V-myc myelocytomatosis viral related oncogene-amplified neuroblastoma cells by targeting the key cell cycle regulator WEE1.[@b20-ott-9-6597]

CRC is the fourth and third most common cancer in males and females, respectively, of which over 1.2 million cases are diagnosed each year worldwide with about 600,000 deaths.[@b27-ott-9-6597] The primary cause of CRC-induced death is metastasis to the liver.[@b10-ott-9-6597] Therefore, understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying CRC metastasis is very significant to develop novel and effective therapeutic strategies for advanced CRC patients. MiR-497 has been reported to be downregulated and inhibit CRC cell survival and invasion by targeting insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor.[@b21-ott-9-6597],[@b28-ott-9-6597] We further investigated whether miR-497 exerts regulatory effects on CRC metastasis by targeting other genes. We searched the miRanda, TargetScan, and PicTar databases and found that Fra-1 is also a potential target of miR-497. Fra-1, an important member of the Fos family, is frequently elevated by oncogenic signaling in various human tumors and involved in metastasis and poor prognosis. In contrast to the tumorigenic activity of c-Fos, Fra-1 seems to function in the motile and invasive phenotypes of tumor cells.[@b29-ott-9-6597] For example, Fra-1 has been reported to promote metastasis through a variety of molecules: MMPs in breast cancer and lung epithelial cells,[@b30-ott-9-6597],[@b31-ott-9-6597] adenosine receptor A2b in breast cancer,[@b32-ott-9-6597] receptor tyrosine kinase Axl in bladder cancer,[@b33-ott-9-6597] and CD44 in mesothelioma.[@b34-ott-9-6597] Recently, the role of Fra-1 in CRC metastasis has been widely studied. Iskit et al[@b22-ott-9-6597] reported that Fra-1 is a key driver of CRC metastasis and a Fra-1 classifier predicts disease-free survival. Diesch et al[@b24-ott-9-6597] found that Fra-1 is strongly expressed in tumor cells at the invasive front of human CRC, and that its depletion suppresses mesenchymal-like features in CRC cells in vitro. Liu et al[@b23-ott-9-6597] found that aberrantly expressed Fra-1 by IL-6/STAT3 transactivation promotes CRC aggressiveness through EMT. Based on these findings, we speculated that miR-497 might regulate CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion in part by targeting Fra-1. In this study, we detected the expression levels of miR-497 and Fra-1 in CRC cell lines, and found downregulation of miR-497 and upregulation of Fra-1 in CRC cells, which were completely consistent with previous reports.[@b21-ott-9-6597]--[@b24-ott-9-6597],[@b28-ott-9-6597] We further investigated the effects of miR-497 on CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion, and found that overexpression of miR-497 inhibits CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion. We performed luciferase assay and confirmed that Fra-1 can be directly targeted by miR-497. The expression levels of Fra-1 mRNA and protein were both regulated by miR-497, and silencing Fra-1 by siRNA recapitulated the effects of miR-497 on CRC cells. These results confirmed our speculation that miR-497 inhibits CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion partly by targeting Fra-1.

All together, this study shows that miR-497 is downregulated in CRC cells and inversely related to cell EMT, migration, and invasion, while Fra-1, a potential oncogene in CRC, is upregulated and positively correlated with CRC cell EMT, migration, and invasion. The role of miR-497 is partially mediated by the target gene Fra-1. These findings facilitate a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying CRC metastasis and provide novel potential therapeutic targets for metastatic CRC.
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![miR-497 expression is obviously low and Fra-1 mRNA and protein expression are significantly high in CRC cell lines compared with those in normal fetal human colon epithelial cells (CRL-1831).\
**Notes:** (**A** and **B**) qRT-PCR shows that miR-497 is downregulated in CRC cells compared with CRL-1831 cells, and Fra-1 mRNA level is higher in CRC cells than in CRL-1831 cells. (**C**) Western blot assay shows that the expression level of Fra-1 protein is significantly increased in CRC cells compared with CRL-1831 cells. \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001.\
**Abbreviations:** CRC, colorectal cancer; mRNA, messenger RNA; qRT-PCR, quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction; Fra-1, Fos-related antigen-1.](ott-9-6597Fig1){#f1-ott-9-6597}

![miR-497 inhibits cell EMT, migration, and invasion in CRC cells.\
**Notes:** (**A** and **B**) Western blot assay shows that HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with miR-497 mimics have obvious increases in E-cadherin and β-catenin protein expression and marked decreases in fibronectin and vimentin protein expression compared with control cells. (**C** and **D**) Upregulation of miR-497 decreases the migration capacity of HCT116 and SW480 cells. (**E** and **F**) Upregulation of miR-497 in HCT116 and SW480 cells leads to a marked decrease in the number of invasive cells. (**G** and **H**) The expression levels of MMP-2 and MMP-9 proteins are significantly lower in HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with miR-497 mimics that in control cells. \*\*\**P*\<0.001.\
**Abbreviations:** CRC, colorectal cancer; EMT, epithelial--mesenchymal transition; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase.](ott-9-6597Fig2){#f2-ott-9-6597}

![Fra-1 is a direct target of miR-497.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Bioinformatics-based target prediction analysis shows that Fra-1 is a potential target of miR-497, and the binding sites are on the 3′UTR of Fra-1. (**B** and **D**) qRT-PCR shows that upregulation of miR-497 in HCT116 and SW480 cells significantly decreases Fra-1 mRNA expression. (**C** and **E**) Western blot assay shows that upregulation of miR-497 in HCT116 and SW480 cells inhibits Fra-1 protein expression. (**F** and **G**) Luciferase reporter assay shows that forced expression of miR-497 inhibits luciferase activity in 3′UTR-WT, but it does not influence the luciferase activity of reporter containing 3′UTR-MUT of Fra-1. \*\**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** 3′UTR, 3′untranslated region; MUT, mutagenesis; qRT-PCR, quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction; Fra-1, Fos-related antigen-1; mRNA, messenger RNA.](ott-9-6597Fig3){#f3-ott-9-6597}

![Knockdown of Fra-1 inhibits cell EMT, migration, and invasion in CRC cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Western blot assay shows that the expression levels of Fra-1 were significantly reduced in HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with siFra-1. (**B**) Western blot assay shows that HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with siFra-1 had significant increases in E-cadherin and β-catenin protein expression and remarkable decreases in fibronectin and vimentin protein expression compared with control cells. (**C** and **D**) Knockdown of Fra-1 decreases the migration capacity of HCT116 and SW480 cells. (**E** and **F**) Silencing Fra-1 in HCT116 and SW480 cells causes a marked decrease in the number of invasive cells. (**G** and **H**) The expression levels of MMP-2 and MMP-9 proteins are significantly lower in HCT116 and SW480 cells transfected with siFra-1 than those in si-control cells. \*\**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** Fra-1, Fos-related antigen-1; CRC, colorectal cancer; EMT, epithelial--mesenchymal transition; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; siFra-1, small inerfering Fos-related antigen-1.](ott-9-6597Fig4){#f4-ott-9-6597}
